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Why Calendars
Are Good Advertising

BECAUSE a calendar, judiciously selected and
carefully distributed, keeps your name constantly
before the public every day of the year.

BECAUSE it produces that intangible, yet in-

valuable, something commonly called "Goodwill."

In this brief explanation is the key to one of the import-
ant policies that help to make a business house successful.

We will be pleased to call on you personally and explain
more fully the advertising and trade winning qualities of
the Calendar and Advertising Novelties, suggest plans for
their skilful distribution, etc.

Man And we desire to call your attention to the fact
that we represent one of ihe leading Art Calendar and
Advertising Novelty houses in America. .

Either call at our office or phone for our representative.

Ihe Chas. R. Frazier Co.,
122 King Street
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HEILBnON i. LOUI8, Proprietors 3445

Phone 1371

A Food

A family beer that should be
in every home and served at
every meal

PRIMO
is made from the best of
materials, is absolutely pure
and properly aged.

Order from vour dealer

The. Beer That's .Brewed
To cSuit The COmele

DON'T TAKE
CHANCES

WllUN I1UV M13ATH KItOM TAKU

CHANCDS UliTTlNa IKPKltlUir QUALITY.

SKilVta: GOOD QUALITY MEATS,

METROPOLITAN
MEAT MARKET

TELEPHONE

QUICK REPAIRS

I Uroken lennes replaced quick und
uccurnte work,

Kpeclul lenses ground to order.
Itroken frumes repslred promptly.

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

Boiton Building Fort Street
Over May A Co.

(Continued from Page' 2)
the finishing up of one side of the
itrect. Dwlplit docs not favor this
method nml cites Ilmma street which
Inn gone for yearn in an unconnlcte,!
etntc and Is declared an eye-sor- to.
i lie community ami a siiojcci over
which residents hac expended much
acrimonious criticism, hut to no effect.

VII .Not .Sacrifice llio Joj Wiiboiii.
The Murray-McCleilo- camp will not

umscnt to Ihd sacrifice of their twen.
v thousand dollars worth of motor

driven trucks and vehicles. lv
claims to hare In his possesion the
complaints and petitions of hundreds
of taxpayers who protest In nlu over!
the frightful condition of the streets
mil highways that adjoin their prop.,
crty.

Kver, Is the munli Ipnl clipboard
bare when the road department seeks
funds there. Is the way that thM
hranch of tho city government size
up the situation.

Two motor driven fire trucks were
mull,, mumim u.u uiui'iru , inu lull i

ntclpallty Imt they have not showed,
up. Murray who represented lli;
Bchumnn Company at the meeting,
vouched the Information when nsko.t
by Dwlsl.t, that the two lars were to'
le of sjicctal design to meet the pccu-- l

liar conditions existing here. That
meant that It would require three
months additional time for their ton- -

miik'uuu. in uiu iiicuiiMiuc unv, 1.
Ftlrrlng up tho matter of tho flllngl
of a bond for $10,r00 and the local
ngent for the new fire trucks will he
requested to make the dejmslt, to In
sure the new apparatus meeting with
the specifications.

NINon If n h Two Krlcmli nt Court.
Murray did not propose that Charles

Wilson, head of the. Honolulu politi
cal road machine should he shorn of
liny of his power If he tould liejp it..

anil Willi the lone sunt ort of the
faithful Amana, voted against a rcso- -'

lutlon Introduced by Low that the city j

ingtneer be given run supervision of
the work and funds. Murray said
there was an ordinance providing for
uic woris tne engineer snouiu no. mo
motion, In his opinion was unneces-
sary. From camo the remark: that
hu ordinance was a hollow mockery.!

Low Insisted upon his motion passing,
and It was passed .with Amana and
Murray votlngi "Too.''

Tiin'l Lit Hip People Die."
According to City Physician Way.

ron tho municipality Is effecting a!
balng by tho work done In' tho dis
pensary. Cases treated there aro sel-

dom In need of Hospital treatment.
Wayson was allowed the sum of thlr.
tv dollars a month for the purcliiiso
of additional drugs and supplies.

"We can't let the people die," ex-

claimed Kruger In support of the mo-

tion and with n posslhlo view of
a faithful voting constitu-

ency.
l'lililn Patching.

Uoad Supervisor, Pahla of Koo'au-1'ok-

reports that tho main work per-
formed In his district consisted of
patching the holes worn In tho muds
by the Joy riders. Ho believed that
the stretch of road between the Pall
and Kaneoho was In pretty good

He stated that the road from
Hecla-kc- and Wnlnnole should havo
attention, Pahla reported a halamo
of 11,10 at the end of December.

A letter from Clly Physician Way
ron, relative to the two additional In
spectors at tho llshmarket, the netiw
llty for whose presenco was question
ed by Dwlght at the last meeting, was
read. The officer explained that th-- i

two mpn wero detaueo from tho fore)
tho Here

Sheriff the
rctt In enforcing tho mullet law, de-

signed to prevent tho Illegal salo of
this species of fish during the
neason,
Miililen or Metal I

Supervisor Wilson caused a
perceptible fluttering lit tho breasts of
moro than ono staid laymaker when
In a communication ho declared that
Mho typewriter In this offlco has

old and worn out and Is now
of nn ancient model," closing tho uj.
peal for an lmprocmcnt.

Wilson refer to maiden or
metaH" Inquired mw, who sicnted

raid on tho city or
perhaps a scandal in high life. It
turned out that tho Wilson depart- -

nent for a. moro up date
typewriting machine. may get

rlty dads ueo lit to spend few
dollars towards tho

of
rr., . . . . . .. . , I,
Keds to $22.50 to

such Sahara as tho
corner of and Hotel, Nuuanii
nnd Hotel havo
presumably to competition

P. II, the Imard thai
It time tho street sign
which havo encumbered tho ds- -

Sachs for

Dry Goods

THE

Clarion
Is Ready

Yes, THE CLARION is

ready with its Spring stock
ready as never before to

to the wants of dressy

men, who like their clothes

to look just a little better
than the average store can

furnish for the price.

THE

Our BATH ROBES arc
features of the present season

I nrtment ofllie, ho placed at tho
where they belong. There Is to
be n crying need for a designa-
tion of street intersections.
Preparing to IlcgMer Warrant.

Treasurer Shlnglo has notilled th
hoard to get nnd set.nsldc
lor defraying tho expente of register
ing illy warrants.

Hoiul Supervisor Travis of Kwa dls-trl- it

rcjiortcd work dono In Decern-le- r

to mnslst of IIIU feet of road mno
nt a cost of ,931 a font,

200,000 sq. feet road oiled at .0022 tq.
foot.
Chliii'ie Fourth of

According to K. W. Damou, the lo-

cal Chinese, will participate In n sort
ol of July celebration at tho

of the Chinese mission
l ml he has nsked tho hoard for Ihu
use of tho on tho evening
cf l.rth. A reception Is to he

Sun Fo, son of President Sun
Ynl Sen, of the Chinese republic.
' re In He IIoks of Ihe Itiiml.
lilies tJeie, who wears the badge of

authority In tho city and county engl
uerr office now has duties In
I hat ho has been placed In
charge of the expenditure of flvo
thousand dollars set aside for the car
rying forward of work

of President Pratt of territorial a'ong upper Nuuanii avenue.
board of health to assist Jar-- , will nceoidlng to resolution adapt

closed

Iload

be-

come

"Does

another coffers

nsked to
They

eight drinking fountains,

each.

about

placa

proper

busy tlCUD

fourth

glcn

added
dlreit

ed hnve direction of tho expendlturo
of this sum nnd churgu of tho work In
general

Wilson will draw salary as susual.
so It was stated at city hall this morn
Ing.
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CLARION
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.

headquarters

Improvement

KANE0HE MEETS
RESPONSE

Canadian-Australia-

r THE SIBLEY PRESIDENT BRACES,

THE A

Their removes all strain front
the shoulders.

They all others made of
the best materials.

Huy only the Kcnuinc PRESIDENT

on the buckles and with this guarantee on
every pair.

KRAI) IT.
GuaranUf -- If ihev br.cM prme uniitisf.rtorv In

nv particular mdl ihefn tn u lor
lour tivl tMrf plainly written on parkaE Vie
will repair, replace, or (if returnl our mone

&:
C. A. EDGARTON MFG.

SlttRLSY, MASS, U.S.A.

SHINGLE STRONG PHIL SHERIDAN'S

HE SAYS

.Icilm Kill, count) clerK Hawaii
County Treasurer Itoheit W.

Uhlnglo as tho man In niako the, laco

- r--

(HimcIhI t
l. Dee 2?.

for against I. Ink MrCind- - I'lrst l.leut l'lilllp II. Klin Man of the
Itss In case Prince, Kcililci should ro ."III who has been at
luso to lun on tho tlcl.ee Sdmlleld Itarriicks, II 'I'., fur
Kill that tho Illln people Heveriil iniuiths p.ist. lias been ilcintled
upon Hhlnglo with much favor. to special duty In this city

Kill strung of l(cllli- - nl.l In Tuft, lie lelieved I'irst

Is tho the Public Mcrvlce ucck-- i Piluro, hut
end trip tills TIiomu who

WITH

with

nlnV

v.

S.

I'..

as

llo an of (he l.leut llenrj Pnilt of the enviilrv.
ho s.lld f.ffi recentlj to dnt In llio l'lilllp- -

ilh diau fiom pincH. udill- -
fiuiy camp In the h6uc mi Cneounut ogalli at tho next Shlnglo tlmi to Iih duties nt the Wblto
Isliiud night, being taken would bo Ihe man for tho llnnse. will net as mi asltnut to the
down by unto during llio afternoon Tho iuty tu put up, ln believes ill it of public building mid
leiciilar unto bus will leuvo tho Public' with "Hob" at tho head ef (ho llckct grounds, nml will lime nn olllce in lb"
Kirvlco rooms eArly Sundiiy and nut.Mnk nr any other Demo- - l,emnn biilldliiR, on New York iivinooJ

It If there Is left In the u, excursionists nbourd tho xiwer bout eratlc aspirants for Dolcgute, would l.leulcn.iiit Slurldim Ih n son of tha
Incidental fund. i...H Muru for u nnd bo snowed under without trouble. great nivulry lender of that name nnV

To the Itcscuc of the Thlrxt Hidden. Iirnlso for the day, to thol Knl said today that on hi trip in Ih hHI known beie through pr.nlnun
Joy ror tno liurst ridden, for tlio'vity about dinner time The cost of '" shortly, whero ho will go to.crl- in the district He was grudii.
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AT CAPITAL

BY C.
CNinpniHlenr.

stiitlmied
Hepiilillcan

l'lesideiit
admirer

run.iliig
canipiigu,

Itnputil'eiP

McCandless,

department

register luyiicd
Hawaii,

absolutely
interesting coral-boun- d li.inaiia-trcc- i

nieiiiber
mountain stiemgest Dclcgalo

Congress Itcpuhilciii connecthin,
eirywh.re. Kif'.lut Bnetlon

Honolulu lire,"1"" illiiwiillan
communicuto

Kervico-nli- ono oncc..pl, PTsimsll.
i.eiominodutlons majority

provided.

dispatched

Kcalandla, reported
Vancouver yesterday

Zealiinilla Honolulu
January drharged

brought Australia,

BRACES

sliding

because

SHIR1EY

deVrwilh
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GUARANTEE.

ALBERT.
tttllletlll

WAMHINtlTON,
dclcgalo

1'nvnlr),
lloiinlulii,

achoc.lto

inornlns
I.leuteiiiint .Slierld.iu,

Kaliirclay
Hiiperlnlendciit

sufficient
pleiisura

returning

Incidental! Acudemy
political

morning,
candldnto

Ipeoplo wiiniiruwni.

cough,
belirr.

cough

trouble.

politicians on Hawaii, Khlnglo wl I

tint carry the entire Island over l.lrk
MrCnndless, who I understand, Is s'l'l
eehlng for another r.m.

"PolHlcully. 1 know .Ink, Is pan In
illlu." conllniied Kal. "His naiiM is
lot mentioned much nnwnda), but
"u the cotitrar' Shlnglo's nanio Is
coming to the front.''

Knl is In lonn mi both official mil
private business. He left for his,
home this luornlug lu the Mtiuuu Kea,
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